
VOTE 1

Paula SANCHEZ
FOR NSW SENATE

The world is facing an unprecedented
ecological and social crisis. 

 
As war drums beat, the greed and

power of the 1% is the most pressing
danger to us all.

 
A small number of billionaires now own

more wealth than the majority of the
world’s population combined. 

 
Their ruthless greed to keep

accumulating more profits has driven
us to the point where a climate

emergency threatens to end the
liveability of our planet. 

 
COVID-19 has taught us that to survive
we have to build community solidarity

ahead of corporate profit. 
 

If there is going to be a peaceful,
climate-safe, and a job-secure future
for all, there must be radical political

change. 
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WE PLEDGE 

If elected, our candidates will only receive an

average workers wage, donating the rest to

the movements for social change.

Rachel is a co-founder of
the marriage equality
campaign and is active in
the struggle for LGBTI+
rights. Based in Sydney, she
is active in the campaign to
defend public housing. 

PEACE NOT WAR
Sign the nuclear non-proliferation treaty * No
nuclear subs * Withdraw from AUKUS and end
the AUS-US military alliance * Expand
Australia's humanitarian intake to welcome
more refugees

SOCIAL JUSTICE
Negotiate treaties with First Nations peoples 
* Build quality public housing to solve the
housing crisis * Action to stop gender and
family violence * Free the refugees, end
mandatory detention

MAKE BILLIONAIRES PAY
For a wealth tax * End subsidies to mining,
banking and energy corporations

A HEALTH-FIRST COVID-19
RESPONSE 
Massive federal investment in public health 
* Wage rises and job security for aged care
workers * Increase Australia's aid budget

ACTION ON CLIMATE:
100% renewable energy by 2030 * No new coal
and gas * A worker and community-led just
transition away from fossil fuels 
* Immediate mitigation and recovery funding
for flood, drought and fire-affected
communities

Paula is a nursing educator,
unionist and solidarity
activist. Born in Chile, she
came to Australia during the
military dictatorship. Paula is
active in campaigns for the
rights of women and First
Nations communities.

OUR CANDIDATES

Niko is a mental health
nurse based in the Hunter
Valley and a member of the
NSW Nurses and Midwives
Association. He is a leading
campaigner for the rights of
refugees.

WE STAND FOR

Rachel EVANS

Paula is a member of the National Tertiary
Education Union and the NSW Nurses &
Midwives Association.

Niko is active in the climate movement and
supports a just transition for workers in the coal
industry and affected communities. 

Niko LEKA

Paula SANCHEZ

Rachel helped establish the Water for Rivers
group to help support the fight for water rights
by First Nations communities in NSW.

Italian:
Vota per l'Alleanza Socialista al Senato del NSW.

Sosteniamo le persone e il pianeta prima del
profitto. Per saperne di più, visita il nostro sito

web: socialist-alliance.org

Spanish:
Vote por la Alianza Socialista en el Senado de
NSW. Defendemos a las personas y al planeta
antes que a las ganancias. Para obtener más
información, visite nuestro sitio web: socialist-

alliance.org

Vietnamese:
Bỏ phiếu cho Liên minh Xã hội Chủ nghĩa tại

Thượng viện NSW. Chúng tôi đứng về con người
và hành tinh trước lợi nhuận. Để tìm hiểu thêm,

hãy truy cập trang web của chúng tôi: social-
alliance.org

Greek:
Ψηφίστε για τη Σοσιαλιστική Συμμαχία στη

Γερουσία της NSW. Υποστηρίζουμε τους
ανθρώπους και τον πλανήτη πριν από το

κέρδος. Για να μάθετε περισσότερα,
επισκεφθείτε την ιστοσελίδα μας: socialist-

alliance.org
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